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Objective: A pilot study to investigate the efﬁcacy of TENS for acute lung pain
associated with an acute exacerbation in CF.
Methods: A randomised, blind, placebo controlled design. Adults admitted to
hospital for IV antibiotic therapy with acute lung pain (VAS score >4/10) were
recruited. 12 TENS naive patients (mean FEV1 56%) received conventional TENS
(150Hz, 200ms) (TENS group n = 9) or placebo TENS (placebo group n = 3)
for the duration of their lung pain. The sham TENS device did not produce an
electrical current but was otherwise identical to the active TENS device (itouch
Plus, TensCare, UK). VAS (0−10) scores for satisfaction, ease of use and patient
perception of group allocation were assessed. Patients recorded daily VAS pain
scores at beginning and end of treatment.
Results: There was no difference between groups (TENS vs placebo) for VAS pain
score (4 vs 5) on admission. At end of treatment patient satisfaction (7 vs 7) and
ease of use (8 vs 9) were similar between groups. In the TENS group 4/9 thought
they received real TENS, 1/9 thought they received placebo TENS, 4/9 didn’t know.
In the placebo group 3/3 thought they received placebo TENS. Further analysis will
determine if there was a treatment response using VAS pain scores.
Conclusion: Results indicate that both groups were equally satisﬁed and found the
device easy to use. All placebo TENS patients correctly identiﬁed group allocation
whereas only 44% of the TENS patients did. This highlights the difﬁculties of
achieving blinding in physiotherapy intervention studies.
These data are part of a larger study into acute lung pain in chronic lung disease
funded by the British Lung Foundation.
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Introduction: Urinary incontinence (UI) is recognised as a frequent problem in
CF due to repeated coughing and other factors causing increased pressure of pelvic
ﬂoor (PF).
Aim: To evaluate an educational-rehabilitation method to value the SUI in CF used
in young patients (pts).
Patients and Methods: All CF women outpatients aged 10 yrs (42 pts, mean
age 23.5 years, mean FEV1 78%). UI’s mechanisms were explained by using a
comic and a questionnaire was used to identify and quantify the urinary leakage
and discomfort. 26 pts had UI: 8 of them had a signiﬁcant leakage and underwent
a Pelvic ﬂoor muscle (PFM) exercises program. 18 pts with mild leakage were
included in the study and they underwent an assessment of PFM strength (S) and
endurance (E). This evaluation was performed placing hands on the external region
of PF and measuring the number and duration of contractions at the beginning of
treatment (T0), 6 weeks (T1) and one month (T2) after treatment. Pts were divided
in 2 groups with no statistically signiﬁcant differences in clinical parameters and
muscle’s performance: 9 pts, treatment group (TG) followed a NI rehabilitation
program (1 session/week for 6 week) and 9 pts was included in control group (CG).
Results: Increased S (3 vs 25 n of contractions, p< 0.001) and E (6 vs 28 sec
duration of contraction, p< 0.001), reduced discomfort measured with VAS scale
(31 vs 6, p< 0.001) and TG pts were found with no leakage at T1 and T2. The
symptoms were unchanged in the CG at the same time intervals.
Conclusions: This program improved muscles performance and reduced discomfort
in CF young women. Speciﬁc assessment of UI should be part of the routine care
of CF pts.
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Little is published about incontinence and its impact on men with cystic ﬁbro-
sis (CF).
Objectives: To investigate the prevalence and impact of urinary incontinence in
adult men with CF as compared with age and sex matched contemporary control
subjects.
Methods: Following Ethics approval a prospective study was undertaken. Men with
CF were recruited through outpatient clinics and were required to be in a stable
baseline clinical state. Control subjects were recruited through advertisements to
complete standardised questionnaires relating to respiratory symptoms, bladder and
bowel function, mood and physical activity levels. Demographic data were collected
from medical records for the CF group.
Results: Seventy four men with CF participated (mean (SD) age 29.9 (7.4) years).
Forty nine men volunteered as controls (33.5 (9) years), and were well matched in
terms of physical activity levels. 11/74 (15%) in the CF group and 4/49 (8%) in the
control group had reported episodes of urine leakage. In the men with CF, there was
no difference in lung function between men with episodes of leak and those with no
history of leak (FEV1 % predicted 62(26)% vs. 63(24)%, p = 0.943). Anxiety levels
were higher in men from both groups with episodes of leak compared to those with
no history of leak (Hospital Anxiety and Depression Anxiety Score 9.3(4.1) vs.
4.6(3.8), p< 0.001). Depression scores were also higher in men with episodes of
leak compared to those with no history of leak (6.4(4.4) vs. 2.1(2.9), p< 0.001).
Conclusions: Urinary incontinence in men with CF is not associated with disease
severity, as measured by lung function. Anxiety and depression levels were higher
in men with leakage of urine.
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Objectives: To identify strategies or factors which impact upon adherence to airway
clearance regimens in adolescents with cystic ﬁbrosis with the aim of enhancing
physiotherapy practice.
Methods: Qualitative study involving one-to-one, semi-structured interviews utilis-
ing a phenomenological approach to data collection in participants own homes.
Grounded theory based analysis was aided by the use of the NVivo software
package; where a process of constant comparison of the data allowed the emergence
of key themes. A convenience sample was selected from attendee families at a
specialist cystic ﬁbrosis centre. Participants included seven adolescents and six
parents.
Results and Conclusion: Both adolescents and parents identiﬁed having a routine
as a signiﬁcant factor in inﬂuencing their ability to participate in airway clearance
regimens. They also felt that any decisions regarding the regimen should be jointly
agreed by the adolescent and therapist in order for adherence to be enhanced.
Support in achieving an agreed regimen within a set routine was best obtained with
a physiotherapist with whom the adolescent had a long-standing relationship and
was felt to be particularly beneﬁcial at times when the adolescent was undergoing
transitional periods in their life.
Motivational interviewing and the model of human occupation are techniques
utilised by other allied health professionals which aim to address the themes
identiﬁed as improving adherence in this study. Further research is warranted to
identify whether the use of these techniques by physiotherapists can be effective in
improving adherence to airway clearance in the adolescent CF population.
